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TO: Jirn Kennedy, Chi,ef Auditor

FROM: Chuck Vollmer, Senior Audit Manager

RE: Summary of findings regarding Mr- Palme/s letter of '|.|fift4

BATE: February 17,20E4
***|}**ffi ***'t*i***'*****:t**********|#********r****ffi ***#b#***************

Below please find an itern-by-item summary of ourfindings regarding the allegations Mr.
palmer makes in his January 10, 2004 leterto Auditor Montgomery {AttachmentA),
along with my mmments regarding.hotv I feel we should address it.

Fu
ettesatio{rs: Mr. Palmefs contention is that providing the justices with state vehicles
and allowing them to use the vehicles for personal use onstitutes a job perk which
judges are forbidden from reeiving underArticle lV, Section 6{9} of the Ohio
Constitution-

Summary of Findinqs: On pages 3-5, and again on page 6 cf their February 11 ,2AA4
letter to me (Attachment B) the Court has strangly asserted its determination that the
provision of vehicles to the Justices does not violate Artide lV, Section 6{B} of tte
Constitution. Furtherrnore, in a July 11,2AOZ btter to Mr, Palmer {Afiachment C} then-
AOS Chief Counsel D. Michael Grodhaus indicated ouroffie could not conclude
definitively that the. provision of vehicles to the justices is a perk, and therefore we would
not be taking any ac*ion on this spmific issue.

Cnmments: This legal determinatlon is outside the scope of a financial audit and there
appearc to be a sound legal basis forallowing justices to have state cars.

2. Justices' tax liabilitieF,for personal sFe oJ gSrs:
Alleqations: Mr. Palmer cites the provisions of a2OA2 Department of Administrative
Services (DAS) meruo in order to calculate the amount of ta:<able benefit frorn their
personal use of Court-provided vehi,cles he feels the justices should have claimed as
incorne during CY 2001 {presumably}. He then asserts that this income shot-lld have
but did not appear on the justices'2001 W-2 foms, and that the justices did not
maintain logs detailing their personal vs. business use of state vehides as they were
required to do.

Summarv of findinos: Since the Court is exempt from the DAS fleet management
program described in Ohio Revised Code (ORC) section 125.832, normally the
provisions of a DAS memo such as the sne Mr. Palmer cites would not apply to the
bourt. Howeverwe revfewed the IRS valuation me$rods summarized in the memo and

used by Mr Palmerto make his calculations and mmpared them to the provisions

contained in IRS Publication 15-B (Attachment D; relevant pages only). We found that,
inqardless of the source sf Mr. Palmer's informatbn, the IRS prrovisbns discussed in
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the memo do indeed apply to tha Courl lt appears the logic and methodology behind
Mr. Palmer's calculations is conect, although we rculd not veriff the specific figures he

uses in these callculations.

As to Mr. Palmer's'allegations that the justices'W-2 fonns should but do not disclose
any taxable benefit fi:om the personal use of state vehicles, he is correct. The Court
admitted they have never included this information on the W-Zs. Their rationale for not
reporting this information is addressd on page 5 of their Afi&4letter, but boils down
to the fact they had concluded the IRS rules did not require the Court to report this
information so long as the Court informed the justices that the justices were responsible
for self-reporting the taxable benefits derived from their personal use of the vehicles.
Based on our review and interpretation of IRS Pub. 15-B this mnclusion was incorrect,
a determination the Court appears to agree with in their 2/111O4 letter.

Finally, regarding Mr. Palmer's claim the justices did not maintain required lcgs detailing
personal vs. official use of their court-provlded vehicles, we are unable to verifo this
assertion. While it rrrculd be logicalto assurne the justies would have to maintiain this
information in order to properly report such usage on their tax retums, we did not find
any Court regulations requiring such logs, and in fact the Court would not have requlred
thern since they feltthey bore no responsibility to report or monitor such usage.

Comments:
The Courfs failure to report the justices'taxaHe income realhed ftom their personal use
of state vehides on their W-2 forms will be addressed as a non-@mpliance citation in
the FY 02-03 management letter

3. Movefs abuses of his state car:
Alleqqtions: ln this section, Mr. Palmer lists numerous instances from the pastfour
years where Chief Justice Moyer used his Gourt-issued credit card to purchase fuel
while out of town. The apparent intent of these lists is to demonskate that Chief Justice
Moyerfrequently used his Court-issued vehide for personal reasons.

Summarv of Findinqs: While we were unable to verify all of the numbers Mr- Palmer
presents in his lists due to time constraints, ffre numbers we did attempt to verifo were
found to agree to the records the Court provided us with, and we have no teason to
believe that the remaining numbers would not agree. However, wfiile DAS directives
specifielly prohibit the personal use of State vehieles, as indicated above these
provisions do rpt apply to the Court. Furthermsre, as discussed by the Court on page 6
of their U11lM letter, Court resolutions presuppose that the vehicles are being provided
to and used by the justices for business purposes, and that the justices are reguired to
seltreport any and all personal use of the vehicles to the IRS-

Comments: ln a nutshell, we could not find any regulations which prohibit the personal
use of Court-provided vehides bythe justices, provided sucfr usage is properly reported

to the lRS. We have discussed with the Court the necessity of developing formal
policies and guidelines wfrich more specifically address the personal vs. tnrsiness useof


